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KHRUSHCHEV CAN GET TOUGHER, HE SAYS
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First Reserves _
May Be Called In
About 2 Months

Russian Women Peer
With Mixed Feelings
At Utopian Future -

S

Stiffer Measures By U.S. Will
Bring Tougher Berlin Attitude

By ALINE MOSSY
United Press International
By ACVIN SPIVAK
N.,
for possible negotiations of the
MOSCOW Mt - Russian warts- 4. e •
United, Press International
smouldering tssue.
en peered with mixedirfeelings toWASHINGTON
- Soviet
NlaCloy reported' to the Presiday into the utopian future prei_
Fremier _Nikita, $. Khrushchev dent and Secretary of State
dieted by Premier Nikita S. KhruDean has
warned
President
Kennedy
Rusk late Monday on Khrushshchev's new 20-year economic prostiffer
that
U.
I
S.
military
meascheWs statements made to the
gram.
ure'to meet the Berlin crisis will U. S. official during two
At least o,ne Moscow housewife
days of
a
tougher
attitudeon the talks at the Soviet _leader's Black
was less than enchanted with the
i
part
Russians,
the
o
high
offjciali Sea vacation retreat.
tkly CHARLES CORDDRY
House gave final congresiional. ap- anticipation of being spared the
said to V.
- Officials said
Khruelteltevs-vres—
United Press International
proval Monday to a measure giv- ''household toil' of rearing chilBut
e
Soviet
t
leader, in his -as tough - as he was in Vienna"
WASHINGTON 11PLI
:Mobili- ing Kennedy mobilization author- dren and cooking the family's
talks
week
last
with presidential, and his reaction to the Presization of the first military reserve ity he requested. The vote was food.
disannamtit adv:ser tohn J. Mc- dent's plan for increased
"I want my children home with
U. S.
units under President Kenneds's 403-2.
• cloy, sti
left some room open and Allied military might was
rreparedness plan may be orderBesides the summoning of re- me," she said firmly. "And we
.
"pretty vehement."
ed in about two months, authori- serve 'units and selected individu- all want to eat my cooking."
They added, hoWever, that the
Khrushchev's blueprint foresees
ties said today.
als to active duty for as much
Soviet premier set forth no new
They said some units may be as 12 Months, the resolution em- that by 1980 the state will rear
demands or issued no specific ulnotified this month _to be on, alert powered the Chief Executive to the children from the cradle timatums. His principal threat was
for possible 'call-up. But they extend for a year the tours .of with parental consent - and famiDr. Hugh ll Houston, president in *his declaration
lies will dine in public halls,
to MeCloy that
_•do*ted any actually would be on duty of men now in service.
of the llouston-McDevitt Clinic, an- -if the United States
is going to
aci e duty before the end of
It further authorized the admin- catered by the- state.
nounced the addition to -the medi- take a tough
tine then the RusPre-school children will be inSeptember.
istration to extend the annual
cal staff today of Dr. James Ray sians will take;
a tough line."
Kennedy has indicated Air Force training periods of some reserve stalled in state nurseries and kin.Sznmons. recently- of Memphis;
Officials were emphatic in sayunits would get the first calls.
units beyond the normal two dergartens -within coming years"
i Tennessee.
ing that Khrushchev, in the MeThe door vas opened to call-up weeks Two-to four-week exten- if the parents wish, the program
Dr, Ammons is a native of. West- Cloy talk and
his message to
states. After 1970, "every family
of as many as 250,000 members sions are contemplated.
ern Kentucky and the sod of Mr. Kennedy.
had .nit injected any
send
of organized reserve forces and
their
children
to
While the administration sought can
and Mrs. J W. Amnions of Cayce. greater. element
'of crisis into the
the National Guard when the the mobilization power urgently, free boarding schools"
WITH MARINE AIR RESERVES IN ARIZONA
Kentucky in Fulton County Be situation.
-1::1 11lain
I
IThe Soviet viewpoint, stressed
if 1lii.' Pteilait
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc.4
4
g
.,
ri
raduated
ssiltikitil
from
Cayce
Hie
High School
ati 1.1-i (Fiir)
The _net result of Khrushchev's
I I. L 1,1
jlamara promised to use it spar- often an women's magazines, • is
j
1949 and worked Tor the Santa staternents, high officials said,
- f:aptiiiii
was
that qualified teachers can rear
pilot %sill! Nhirine
Fe
Railroad
until entering the simply to confirm - the wisdom
sv
of
Lar_it was reported..f9h
,noti, children better than mothers can
ilia
Marine Corp during the Korean Kennedy's plans for
a militaryA kijo-M-Yiel government econ'r" III 'lillilul Iii'
lcations have gone to state geeWar. He rgceived his college train- buildup
reeeised
itilensise
tit
strnfinA.
paralleled
intensive::
by an
Or-to-aly
_
erners concerning National Guard omist, Stanislav Strumilin, said
:ft at.. Memphis State College. effort
-intercept mission. The -Tiuilron returned 1.• ils
to seize 'the diplomatic
rkently that, every Soviet infant
spits that should be on alert.
NI
He was gradtiated from the Uni- initiative
I
*
on the Berlin issue and
It was expected that ample no- would be assigned to a nursery,
versa). of Tennessee College of
to place Khrushchev on the
tice would be given so that dis- then to a kindergarten, then to
Medicine in 1960 and served his Propaganda defensive.
ruptions and hardships could be a boarding school -nship appointment at MethoMeanwhile. the White House
"Father and mother can visit
minimized.
dial
°vital, Memphis.
would _not give any details of the
their children after working hours,"
Dr.
mons received his medi- verbal message MeCloy delivered
he said. "The parents will live in
Mrs. W. • A. Ladd. Jr.. presical -education -with the assistance to Kennedy
MOSCQyi lab- Soviet PreaparLaseht houses with full services.
dent. presided at the meeting of
of the .Ketsteicky State medical
Women will be freed from cook- mier Nikita Khrushchev warned
the Advisory Council of the Calav United Press International
AisoMtreb.•*-4-nr ScfftWiip "We ere gouge to have nothing
"all lovers of military advening."
ler*: County Homemakers ('tubs
LOUISVIkLE. Ky. illeb - Seven
Fund. The pep-Is' ir
Calloway to say about it over here." White
tures"
today
to
act
with
By
care
the
and
time
"pure
communiSm
"
on Monday at 2 p m. at the
Louisville firemen were overcome
County will rementbshis pro- House press secretary Pierre &flremember
that
Russia
arrives
had
in
power1980,
"electric
Facts in an accident story in
mixers
Murray City Hall.
by smoke Monday afternoon while
gram as one in which
ey set up inger said when newsmen,, asked
Plans were completed for An- yesterday's Ledger and Times and dishwashers and fancy, stoves ful weapons to beat any hotheads. fighting an apartment house fire
two scholarships for the training if any disclosures would be made
The
official
Soviet
will
Tass
not
be
news
needed
by Russian
nual Day to be held Friday. Oc- were incorrect.
in plus-90 degree heat. The blaze
of rural physicians.
on the message
tober 2'7, at the Murray Woman's
The story reported that Moss women because they will eat in agency reported that Khrushchev destroyed a third -floor • apartDr. Ammons . states, "I fe , a
Salinger said there were no
spoke
at
a
Kremlin
lunch
public
in
honor
dining
rooms." the program
Club House with Miss Viola Han- Emma Rogers of Springville. Tenment over the Club Lou-Villian.
WASHINGTON UPS - , Defense moral obligation to the rural pettis. plans for Kennedy to confer again
of
a
visiting
-Rbman
ian
delegation
predicts.
sen of Lexington as the guest nessee and Charles Lee Porter
Secretary Robert S. McNamara ple of Kentucky for aiding me in 'Rh McCloy as a follow-up to
headed by
Premier Gheorghe
speakers Each club will take part of Mississippi were involved in
BLIRKESVILLE, Ky
iv! - told Congress today several mil- my medical education and I wish th
hour-long discussion at the
Gheorghiu-D
ej.
who
also
is secce- Members of
in the program and arrangements an accident near the 641 Slaughter
tary of the Romanian Communist Department the Burkesville Fire lion Americans--"perhaps several to serve in the capacity of family Whit House Monday night.
House. with Miss Rogers receivfor the day.
dragged the Cum- tens of million"-might be killed physician for all of the people
Aske
if McCloy had come
party.
The group voted to have a joint ing a black eye and Porter a
berland River late Monday for in a nuclear attack in the United in Calloway County who desire my 5.000 mil
for a one-hour concoillady meeting at the Woman's bloody nose.
the body of 62-year-old George States.
services.
feeence with Kenned • SalInger
LONDON dIfIl -- Prime MinisActually those in the Rogers'
Club House on Vv'edngsday, OcRose of Burkesville. Rose's unHowever. McNamara said PresDr. Ammons is married to the grinned angl. sa , -You can say
ter Harold Macmillan said today
tober 4. at 9 a m for the pur- car were Mr. and Mrs. Opal D.
occupied boat was found drift- ident Kennedy's new civil defense former. Miss Lois Friden. of Min- an awful lot in in5 hour."
there "probably" will be a Westpose of making dried flower ar- Rogers of Springville,
: Tennessee
ing and his hat was floating in plan could save at least 10 to 15 neapolis. Minnesota_ They have
Mrs. James Witherspoon was ern summit conference
Salinger said the President did
to discuss the river near Herford
rangements with the special help where Mr. Rogers is a school the winner of
million lives. The plans calls for iine son. Scott, age 5, and are re- not say • anything to
Island,
the grand prize of European problems.
mot-retie
of the Garden Department of the teocher. Mrs. Rogers did receive one week's vacation
preparation of shelters from ra- siding at 1504 Henry Street. Dr. congressional leaders abhqt the
for four at
Woman's Club Each lady is to a black eye and it was Mr Rogers Miami. Florida
LOUISVILLE. Ky (UPI) - Wood- dioactive fallout.
and Mrs Ammons are members- message during their regular W,iite
at the opening of WASHINGTON 111,1) - The
nabring a sack lunch.
oho received the blow on the Rowland's Refrigeratio
_McNamara, who took over na- of. the Methodist Church.
House meeting today
n Sales and • tion's two largest manufacturers row Wilson Robertson Jr.. a solMrs. Barletta liVrather. county nose.
dTer at Ft. Knox was hospitalized tional responsibility for civil deService on South 12th Street.
of
eyeglass
lenses
were
charged
home demonstration agent, anPorter_ was the driver of the
here early today -with injuriei fense today under a 'presidential
The firm announced their open- by a federal grand
jury today
noSineed that specialists from the "piggy back" truck which passed ing in the Ledger
and Times issue with fixing prices and trying to suffered in an accident suffered order, spelled out Kennedy's proUniversity of Kentucky - will give the Rogers car at the time of of July 22 as
in an accident in western Louis- gram in testimony betore a House
they took on the . squeeze competitors out of
the ville. Hospital attendants
POI'of the lessons for the new the accident.
said military operations subconuttee.
Norge appliance line
1
business.
The Ledger and Times regrets
club here The lessons for each
Robertson's injuries in the 5 10
The subcommittee, led by Rep
The prize won by Mrs. WitherThe
Justice
Department
announthe publication of this incorrect spoon is for
month are as follows:
four persons. Their ced here that a federal grand jury a. m. accident were not believed Chet 1101.110d, D-Calif., °poised
September. Trends In Clothing story.
serious
two weeks of public hearings to'
vacation comes up shortly and in Milwaukee indicted
the -Ameriand Color. October, Flower Arday fó" takea - close look at tht
Mr and Mrs. Witherspoon plan can Optical Co., Southbridge
. Mass .
rangement; November. Social SeHENDERSON Ky II — Don- program "so that pitfalls and elto take advantage of this prize. arid Bausch & Lomb,
inen at the barge on the river
Inc. of Roch- na Marie Ashby 18
By WILLIAM FEURER
curity; December. Christmas Canmonth old rors of the past may be avontett:".
Ten other persons won prizes ester, N Y.
east of town. They suffered midies: January. Plan for Spending.
daughter
of
Mr and Mrs. James
McNamara said the new adof lawn furniture. Those winning
11/F.VE COEUR. Ill.
'-- nor injuries from the fumes deSewing. and Sharing, February.
R. Ashby of Cairo. Ky.. was ministration plan calls for locat
aluminum lawn chairs were Mrs.
Deadly ammonia fumes poured out spie specially adapted ammonia
Be a Wise Buyer, March, Getting
drowned in a small farm pond ing and marking great quantities of a ruptured
Jean Story, Mrs. Jessie Roberts,
brage pipeline across masks.
Along With Others: April. Pro1
only SO feet from her home of community shelter space in 12
l's;. P. Ca-,
square miles today and routed
Earl
New. Extension Special: Mrs. Nancy I iC141.
Peoria Alerted
mi...ng Good Mental Health; May,
Monday. The mother waded waist existing buildings throughout the an estimated
vitt, Mrs. R. C. Rickert, Urban
"It's a miracle no one was kill10.000 persons from
Qiikk Frozen Meals; June, What 1st in Horticulture from the lin'. Starks, Mrs. Lola
—
deep
into
the
water
pull
to
out
United
States.
Rogers,
Mrs.
their
ed," a Creve Coeur policeman
homes before dawn.
Property and Liability Insurance vends, of Kentucky will be in Vivian Slig,er, Mrs
the infant and an older child.
lie said the goal is to find
S. A. Martin,
'Calloway County. Wednesday, AuPolice and civil defense teams said. Fumes did not endanger
You Need.
BERLIN
MPS
-___The
East
Gerenough
shelter
and
Mrs
spaces
Ruby
for
Herndon
50
milevacuated residents of Creve Co- Peal& with its 120.000 population
gust 2 to teach landscaping. Mr.
Announcement was made that I
Ky. 11.111. - lion Americans, or one-foUrth of eur and three surrounding noldh immediately to the
The public is invited to view man Communists warned their
New began his job at the Univer
north but
Mrs. J. A. Outland, district dipeople
they
face
ham
a
Skaggs,
polio
R.
epidemic
Louisville,
23.
population.
the
the
new
Norge
\appli
ances at the
central Illinois towns. Hospital Peoria polige -*aid the city was
sity on July 1, 1961. This is one
rector, will attend the National
and
a
future
recovering
was
,
as
possible
from
slave
today
a
copMcNamara
newly
remodeled
said
the
Unitea
Rowland Refrigof the first counties that he has
staffs, in two counties treated more -prepared to start evacuating at
meeting in Maine.
laborers if they fief to West Ger- perhead anake bite suffered Sun- States still does not. have anyeration on South 12th. street.
visited in the field.
than a score of injured.
any lime"
The officers training day will
many
But
thh
while
day
Reds
'made
picnicing
no
near
Falls
imeffective
defense
of
against
enemy
There will he an open meeting Some evacuees drove around
By 3 a. m. (EDT) most of the
be held Friday. August .11. Mrs.
mediate attempts to enforce new- Rough Skaggs' brother killed the missiles. Even in the case of an evacuees
anyone interested in attendhad returned to their the area until the all-clear. Others
Max Smotherman. secretary, read for
ly
threatened
snake
travel
with
controls
a
machete,
beopened
attack
bombers.
by
he said, some homes *and Peoria Ilealth Direc- were housed at the Bradley Uni;hi. minutes and gave the treas- ing the lecture M 7:39 p. m. at
tween East and West Germanv.
the wound with a knife and suck- probably would 'penetrate our de- tor Dr. Fred Long said
the Murray City Hall which is airrsity Fieldhouse. schools at Pethe "emeruct's report:
Under
the
ed
the
guise
fighting
of
vecom.
'the
fenses
fat enough to release their gency is now over." Only "occa- oria and Pekin, and the
conditioned. You can render yourHanna
Clubs and their presidents are
spread
of
polio,
the
German
East
weapons.
self and Mr. New a service by
sienal pockets" of gas remained City radar base.
•
:as followsHealth Ministry Monday night call
4,
The defense secretary said mil- and the wind, blowing northwest
coming to this meeting and letting
Final
Part
of
Creve
Story
Coeur
Several countian.s were tried in ed ,for unspecified restrictions
escaped
Coldwater, Mrs. Van R. Buror
lions would be killed but a "com- at about 7 miles per hour, was evacuation because it
was located
' nett; Dexter. Mrs. Damon Mathis: him know the problems we have Graves Codrity County Court Sat,'travel between the two zone
paratively modest" civil defense not expected to shift suddenll, on a hill above
with
various
plants.
urday. Carl Brandon of Murray The announceme
the fumes. Au!'ast Hazel, Mrs. Glen Kelso; Harnt did not sa
program could provide a great
thorities sounded every siren in
was charged with speeding and whets or how
ris Grove, Mrs. Eugene Nance;
restrictions
deal of protection for people not
final
Covered
The
,the
Story
Wagon
''''
W
l
idespread
Confusion
town
and
police manned loudfined $1000 and costs. George would be enforced.
1,ynn Grove. Mrs. Max Smother.
Hour will be held at 2 o'clock. close to the explosion points
The acrid tunics from a highly speakers and went door to door
Bohannon of Kirksey was chargman; New Concord, Mrs. Pete
Western observers saw the moves Wednesday, August _2 at the Murpressurized
300.00(1
pound
tank on to notify residents.
ed with passing on a curve end as a tactic of mass
Highes; North Murray. Mrs. John
fear psycholo- eay-Calloway County Library, 105
the barge became hazardous a'• Blame Faulty Hose
fined S10.00 and cosis. Ora Lyons gy' and a prelude •to
Vt oilman; Paris Road. Mrs. Jim
new Com- North Sixth Street. Girl Scout
round
"midnight.
Authorities orIn BartiiiiVille. lb e Keystone
of Murray was charged with speed- munist travel
Hart: Penny, Mrs. Richard Armregulations to halt- Troop 28 will tell- stories to the
evacuation
dered
of about half of Steel, ant Wire Co. evacuated 80
.
ing and fined $1000 and costs.
swig: Pleasant Groe, Mrs. Marion
the flow of F.ast German refugees primary
grades, first
through
treye ('our's 5.500 population and per cent of its night force.- Pekin
Grogan; Pottertown, Mrs. J. A.
Waal Prim Latonasilinal
to the West.
Third. Mrs. George nail . will tell
services will &gin at virtuallY• all persons ,al Marquette Hospital prepared emergency forOutland; South Murray, Mrs. Jewel
West German health authorities „stories for the Upper Grades, the - Blood . River Baptist
Church Heights Bartonville, three miles mulas for infants routed out of
Evans; Suburban, Mrs.'1,enith Rogdenied there was a polio epidemic, -fourth through eighth.
Western Kentucky - Partly
Sunday night and continue through west, and North Pekin, four miles:- bed in the middle of the
night.
Town
& Country. Mrs. Allen cloudy, warm and
ers;
but
said
there
was
a
serious
outAll
Wagons
Covered
will
night,
Saturday
behumid today August 12th. Ser- south on the Illinois river.
The Red Cross cTperatecl facilities
Russell: Wadesboro, Mrs. Norval through Wednesday
break of the disease, • especially kesented to the children who vices wil be held each night
with chance of
Evacuations led to widespread at the Bradley University Fieldat
Short; West Hazel, Mrs. Richard stttered
in the state of North Rhine-West- attend. Many will be complete wifh 7:45 o'clock.
thundershowers mostly
confusion. The Creve Coeur fire- house.
Nesbitt.
phalia.
in the afternoon or night. High
four
oheels,
canvas and- tongue
Bro. Clifton J. Dexter, pastor house was deserted when every
Officials of the Mid - South
On December 4. 1830 while
Others present at the meeting today in the low 90s,
Simultaneously with making the -which were eared by attending of the Prosperity Baptist Church available
low tonight Thomas Metcalf
man rushed to the scene. Chemital Co.. owners of the hatte,
was governor of polio epidemic chargeds the East five 'story
were Mesdames Holmes Dunn, L. in the low 70s.
hours. Final returns for of AtiburOotown. Tennessee, will: A Peoria police lieutenant said blamed the leakage on a faulty.
Kentucky. Daniel Holman granted German "democratic
D. Cook, Jr., J. B. Borkeen, KentTemperatures at 6 a. m. (EST.:
bloc"--repre- the Pioneer Reading Club will he be the visiting evangelist. Bro. castialtp and rescue reports were hose connection
160 acres of land near Wadeshoro senting all East
leading to storon
A. V. Reeves, Mil- Paducah 74. touisville 71,
German
political
made after August 5 when all Dexter is former pastor of the uncoordinated.
Lexing- to William II Ballance
age tanks on shore. Firemen
fall Orr. W. A. Ladd, Jr., and. ton 70. Bowling Green
for
parties
the
and
mass
organization
s- reading lists will he turned intO Blood River Baptist Church; lo71, London sum of $40 The grant
"If I knew the answers to alt were unable to shut off the leak
Barletta Wrather, Miss Debbie 88, Covington 70 and
was exe- mused the Western allies of using ' the Librarian, Mrs. Esco Gunter. cated near
Kentucky Lake on these questions. I'd be a lot fur- at the barge and a power shutHopkinsville cuted in accordance
Reeves and Miss Gail Smother- 74.
with an act West Berlin to lure East Germans Plans for a party for the members Highway
444 in the Hamlin Post ther along than 1 am now," he down at a remote point was not
passed by the Kentucky General to the West
man.
through corruption, . will he announced later this mon- Office area
Evansville, Ind., 74.
said.
effected until most of ;the aminoAssembly in 1825
threats and money. •
th.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Most of the injured were' fire- nia had leaked out.
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ud Costs This Nation Almost
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i showed more nerve. They participated in 23 known rear-end accidents, halting their car on a highway in the path of a truck. Inst
year 11 persons were 'dieted at
Akron, Ohio, on charges of filing
$255.000
worth
of
fraudulent
claims.

•,

By FRANK L. SPENCER CHICAGO
— It was a
faini14ar scene: A!i accident Sh
the highway. Police cars. ambulances and wreckers. A -priest giving last rites to one of the vie.

I people are basically honest
, but nive to gyp insurance men."
the injury industry is infeste
d - Oae times story told of a phywith unscrupulous transgressor
s healthy reporter had a -pa
inful . In most of these cases garage
who
-violate the ethics of their injury"
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE
,._and stered the reporter men connived with the cheaters.
WI Film CO., 1509
professinn or the business
Madison Ave., Nlemptn.., Tenn.; Time &
princi- to a lawyer who could
late Bldg., New York.. N.Y.:
bilk an in, According to the insurance peoSte_bitiailaiin Rid.; .1:rse-it,
_ of thea• -trades.
ariee firth out of - a great deal ple it Ta-tio trick to find a garageof nioneY.
Cniered at the Post.Ottice, Murrap, Kentucky,
man willing to .Wke the estimate
-They are costing us
for transmissiiin as
money."
Because of that scene and other/
As a result of the story the for repairing a viTecked car.
Second.Class Matter
Coleman said, • since this is you '
Ike it. 20 persons %%ere .arres
county medical society began
tel and 1 and ,other
SUBSCRIPTION RATES" By Carrier in Murra
an
New York has been hit by a
y, per week 20c, per at Jackson, M.ss. The charge' was automobile—insuran purchasers of investigation of the plsysic
'month 85. In Cai-oway and adjaru
ian:s k19-rnillion-a-year
ce who prong counties, per pearr43.54); else- not dangerous driving but instif-.
tow truck rackinjusti
ce"
was
&
htie,
vide
conuni
the.
$5.50.
tteed
funds
•
,
through et. A grand
on which these
_
__:,
jury investigation hm
' . ance_ fraud
.._ ---methods. But a Seattle
-raGars
'
- flonfislf="
lawyer shown some garages
maintained
• wrote the, Times - that a "gross
The as-indents' were:laked in an,
s equipped with illegal police
l'i i -•liA? -- 11 1.1 •••• l' I, pit,'
-distorted presentation of isolate
atterupt to mulct insurance cornd radios. Officials charge
d that tow
Another insurance man of less cases."
panies.faked ,
skillfully' that a vivid
truck drivers raced to the scene
prose put it Oils wa). -The
C.erivman unknowingly prayed
According to the Times, "rings of a crash
for caSulaty industry. which
and got stunned drivers
the soul of one "victtm."
seeks to of professionals move like nomads to sign
papers agreeing to repairs.
hold insurance premiums at a around the
country. staging acci- Then, in the garage,
any cur that
Such fraud rings maye be
Ledger & Times FIls
un- rate within the reach of the aver- dents and collecting quick settle- was not- Stacie
ntly damaged was
usual, but the problem is not. The age drived, is increasingly -eon- ments."
beaten with a crowbar to up the I.
insurance industry says cheati
ng cernetr that the growing prevalrepair bill,
Rotary- 1.14
on automoble insurance is almost ence of both petty and major
eay .
its
Insurance cheats probably have
iti. 111.•
fraud, combined with increasing been on the
,011,htt'
‘
ti. "a national moral sickness.
But that is not all.
scene since the'f.rst
Itio`ht S. LaFk„
traffic flails. can create
crisis policies were written on horsele.ss
The two truck . drivers allegtilY
District of Rolitrt•
It now costs the nation • some- by driving
Ittlertirtfitsti!II:
insurance rates beyond carraiges. But
.d. aff Aawy.ers and doctors and
•
.
Insurance investiga- tippc
item around $
.3.5Q
Aar,
tilde _
average mo, tors say the cheats- have
, pr-ittirnn -1‘111-1171'• TieTit
beCothe even- some insurance - slit:stars -torists
."
more daring. And batter -ergan
1
• *- -1=Xtittiar-.444,-41.4«.! -f.+••••faiLt•-•••4•;_--4;sgspeded. of
- i.e. on
. Hare )(Oki. complauusX111tey
fiiitbtr..-tstr••
amde were
—
the tinnily
ii41
l
it -I It
about high automobile insurance
;Local situatitnis across the coun- in the last several years.
iii I
to.,ii
•
li...:1•tiree ITT titto, • t"rates?
try have caused concern'in sevFilty-four persons were indicted
,Insurance sources say there's
11.•••alt
Have YOU cheated your
eral eities-.—Newspapers twit, at- by a New -York
rtie•
\ vt
grand jury May no way of knowing the dollars
mobile Insura
tacked
insura
the
nce
proble
m.
f.rm
Among
recent
them 4, 1955. on charges of cheating 17 and cents
h? :
Is 141 .1 S.
Mt
.
"
'
total for such frauds.
S...
is the Seattle Times, which car- insurance compan
14 i:1”..Y
tho
•so iss 1;110o
ies of $138.123. But they estimate $12 million is
The men ahose companies pay ried
series
a
of
stories
Ps:. tiliarks
, some of The_se cheaters would drive expen,iitfor ycrur bent fenders and broken
paid each day for bodily injury
them headlined: "Car 4nsurance sive cars into
••
;e,,I ,
concrete abutments and physical damage. One report
bones are inclined to think.
1 1111r
.1:itiotti
Cheate
rs
you're
causi.
of high insurance. and file fraudulent claims
"1: '44
-*part ia.
Lot. happy „ wittLtbe_e-itea _Arid
‘1i•
.
figur_eq perhaps 10 per cent of
rate." and- fame - isiOnge7
A midwesterner and his wife this involves some
the* -strongly suspect not
degree of fraud.
everyhutt_v is be:mg ho
claims department.
_
—
These men say the questions
are related. They- say .
- insurance
cheating means high rates. •And
from_lbereon and hereinafter this
story winds et..wn a highway cluttered. with facts. _opinions. allegl'tions and threats, involving
tors, lawyers, garagettien. racks
_eteers and ordinary drillers just
a
Lk! you.

•

Ten Years Ago Today
Tilt.

•
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'
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GANDHI'S GRANDSON ON J0111--Kanu R.. Gandhi, 29, grand-.
eon of India's Mahatma Gandhi, who sparked the long
peaceful disobedience campaign that eventually led to India's independence from Great Britain, discusses an engineering problem with H. NI. Estes of the Stone and %Velaster Engineering Corporation in Boston. Young Gandhi
,a
student at blassachusetts Institute of Technology, has
a
summer job with the firm.
^
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Quart sags, pkg..of 30

Plat Box
— Quart Sox ----------
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ea. 10c
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STARKS HARDWARE

•

-The way of the transgre,sor is
easy and his paths are paved with
SO:I-Your 'geld." said Fletcher B
.. •
Coleman, vice president
The
'farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance 'Co.. Bloomington.. Ill.
"A tremendous new-• industry
has emerged from eur modern
motorized civil.zat ion." Coleman
.Id an , .,r.surance meeting here.
rrn.
ty-,
fmanciai jungle in

vast

.pended each vear.
"Becau-se it
because it 'has exploded into um
mensity almost without being identified, this injury industry refers- the temp7RionS
rickre
cads to those who will, n
nut personal morals, eth
nscience to stand m the way of
a fast dollar.
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John Act and John to gitc you gunk, easy starts
11 dem herdvi.)of Shull
°
Test #2. Smooth running
I.
I.., performance is a
scat mine st.,:y.1ard.r4 hey meas- Pay close any wail.
to your unure it with p.L, ision instrumc ruts. girie in trail's.
"
But any g • ; ;
can run a
Does. it %anat.: roughly %% bun
ver+ion of
bask tests, I fere WU stop for a traffic light.? !hies
are foe Ow% ..Forioncod. ,
it scent to "surge- as you puN
away, then IaI r and lade? •
The problem may hc the
wrong bluna if gasoline.
In sumuier, fur clample,„ excessite
mnke winter
grade gaviiiire bi'bbie in the fn. I
line. Brihhtei'r.i:i interfere-so ;i 1;
the fine. con•i:a_7;:•ibugh running.
Shell sr i.•.1tists don't let tliat
110
111_;c4
n'atbc.
i iiir
ja
en,
-Test #1. Quick staring
t'ur,tthu
• 9-ingredient
..nds it takes to start just Super
“ti r(-Jr. I I.e eniginc should - formula to gut.. ii the cortect
snip tn
Vint two to threg. solatility foi smooth summer
set rind', A
start drams your
batv-ri • A. •. t may NIKO 'MO'
est
* #.3.
. Reserve power
(\hod,
perlortnance dzi‘Ti"
trui
On a Iuirull . in light ttaili,
If
.; •'Inc is Itilkv. fey
suililenly from About
%.ittfi a Owl!,
liour Ps the legal
frisky 1110•I'
it failed B Waite — limit. Nue, ask yourself:

T

2 WALT OMR 1111S! m
IIII/ALT DISNEY

anuilit r teA,

Nat wheel' an the ba‘k islou coed onto the ro.z.i to nte.our

e ritita,i;C re4.41C1/.

Shell test crew reveals five ways to-test your car
for top performance—and how the 9 ingredients in
today's Super Shell can help you get it

• ENDS TONITE •
Wil:,arn Holden - Nancy Kwan
in "WORLD OF SUZIE WONO"
Color
—

•

PIRATE

i 1.1
ed
i
•"! *.It :IV hi, turbo-jet F...e rs
Ilayana. The 36 - year - ri:(1
rierri-diy pirate u-ed tne
rnt'"! .10e Marin wheii tie
•

Open- Air Market on
-South 12th

atcep gr..le, in

TOP PERFORMANCE:

e Please Bring Containers)
PLANE

k MASA by incelerailag

1
I
i

I. Did your car accelerate
smoothly—with nob/du:ring. no
bogging down?
.2. Do sou have pknty ol power to spare?
II cou feel you'‘e "run out of
engine." it's time to doisomc-thing about it.
• Super_Shell may be
or :in:
suer. It contains "I CP.' to help
restore power lost to combustion
chamber deposits.
-And another Super Shell inSuper Shell's
9 ingredients for
top performance

gredient,called Plat I. qinate.1.4.0tains comismants that rcleasc II
(AIR more energy-than den
the finest of 100-octane a% iation
gasulines.

1

kcyping a o•cord cf the exact

r

t our tank to
the brim again. Add up ;ill the
gallons you'cchAught(not
counting the initial till-up in
step I.) l)is ide this amount into
your total miles driven. This
gi‘c....yoli your miles per t.zallon.
"lr.s this test out' three tank- O.
kik iii Soper Shull. Inta sue,,
what top pci'Romance really is.

Test114. Knock
AiTiTerate uiPa long. steep hill
and liste*n carefully. It viru
a sound like marbles falling into
an empty oil ;drum, r you'te got
knock. it could s,ausc engine
ti,/ti bk.
111itc no than«.s. S‘s itch to
n011e:Iirl from Shell Ilcworreh-,,
super Shell. Its formulajncludes.
iyii Icy, than three iiNiedients to u herc-f.997scientistAare u orkingto
rwitc your car go bliter Witt PC,I1Cle
light the various cauSest;f knock.

-.Super .• !I now contain:
,
2- ort.ine Om:7qm,, - rn Ile
age booster. I opoiCli:mart
component. I fast warm
top ingredient. I.anti-knot k
tuiv, I IZIOn plc:entire. I
anti k tail ingredient.and
new. limy:roved .trl!'llocot„
time ingredients all worle
together to girl, your car
"lop per orttlaree.
r

Test #5. Miles per gallon
I )liect trust your fuel gauge n hen
vu measuig_piiles per oallon.
I
these three siiniRe
steps
'
..o.1 ht' Mire.
•
I. Start your test by filling
our tank. "Make sure the gaup11,1.. Ortirti
ta the. briiii.1Vrite
(I; iwn sour mileage reading.
2. prik
manner fin 'at least dike tont:fills—
*irrakirrii turso..w. 111.11141Or NI•14.11f, athikr• Coronae is,111‘..eing !Cris
cuP•req by (LS. Po:cal./48893o
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[-Murray

Hospital

8t, TIMIrS - 1111711TIAY, WENTUCHT

, Crutcher and baby girl, Dover,
'Tenn.; Mrs. Charles Adams, Rit.
12, Puryear, Tenn.; „MIS. Myrtit
'Coleman, New Concord; Arthur
Rolfe, 5031 ,$o. 9th.; Clintes Black,
Rt. 1.
•

Census - Adult . .......... 44
Census - Nursery
8
Adult Beds
65
Emergency Beds
21
Patients admitted
3
Patients dismissêd'
0
by United Press International
NewCfflzen4
0 Patients admitted from Friday
8:00 a. m. to Monday 8:00 a. m.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Only games scheduled.
re'IM
V; I.
Mr. and. Mrs. Dallas Wrye, 504
I - I.
a
New York
65 36 .644
South 4th.; Sharon R.. Gordon,
Detroit
64 38 .628
Route 3, Benton; Mrs. Wayne
NATIONAL ii.Mik.G.UE
1 Baltimore
58 46 .558
Black end baby girl, 1226 Ridger Cleveland
55 49 .529 111 r.,“al
re. on way, Mayfield; Mrs. Bruce Gar62 38 .620
51 53 .490 151 Los Angeles
Chicago
land and baby girl, Rt. 2, Golden
, Boston
.
63 40 .612
47 58 .448 20 Cincinnati
Pond:. Mrs. Theodore O'Bryan,
54 46 :540 8 Rt. 3, Benton; Mrs. Kenneth PalWashington
45 56 .446 20 San Francisco
50 48 .510 11 mer, Rt. 2, Kirksey; Mrs. Connie
45 56 .446 20 Milwaukee
Minnesota
•
1 s Angeles .
45 48 .484 131 Bruce, Rt. 1, Lynnville; Onnie
•
45 57 .441 201 Pittsburgh
47 52 .475 141 Clifton Gipson, Rt. 4, Benton;
37 63 .370 27; St. Louis
'pas Cif),
43 56 .434 18; Mrs. Jack Boswell. 100 North 12th:it
Chicago
Monday's Results
30 66 .313 30 Ricky Allen Hickmau, Farmington;
Philadelphia
Monday's Results
Mrs. Tommy Lee -and baby boy,
'All-Star Game .
Dexter; Mrs. 011ie Rema Hill, AlAll-Star Game
•
Today's Gamete
-mot Charles Gary Young, Hardin;
Today's Games
Richard Allen Hudspeth, Box 494;
No games scheduled.
Glen Nile Reeder, 413 North 6th.;
No games scheduled.
Wednesday's Games
Jobn Richard Pocock, 518 South
WVIIIIPtcilY* GOT**
Chicago at 'Cleveland, 2, ten-ni e Philadelpini
at riiiiinnati. night- 6th.; Robert aateKinney, -Rt. 1,
•
Dexter; Mrs. Richard Oliver. Rt.
Pittsburgh at .St. Louis, night
Minnesota at Baltimore, night
Patients dismissed from Friday
Keeps, City at New York, 2
Milwaukee at Chicago
WAington at Detroit, 2, twi-nite San }lent at Los Angeles, night 8:00 a. m. to Monday 8:00 a. in.
Mrs. Franklin Rushing and baby
boy, Rt. g; Halton Hood, National
Hotel:- Mrs. Autry Carroll,
North 12th.: Mrs. John Lassiter,
and baby .boy, Maple St.; Mrs.
Francis Bruchu and baby girl,
Rt. 3, Cadiz; Mrs. ,Irvin Gilson,
1414 Vine; Mts. Lynn Lassiter,
Rt. 2; Mrs. Violet Gold, Rt. 5,
Benton; Mts. John Cunningham,
Rt. 2; Harold Hill, Murray; Mrs.
Budl Ilargis, Rt. 1, Almo; Mrs.
George Arnett, Rt. 1. Lynn Grove;
Mrs. Raymond King and baby girl,
505 North 6th.; Mrs. James E.
Ifainilton :and baby girl, Rt. 2;
Mrs. Chester Burkeen, Rt. 1, Dexter; Jahn Richard Pocock, Rt. 2;
Willie Edgar Hicks, Rt. 6, Benton;
Mrs. James Pritchett and baby
boy, Dexter; Mrs. Curtis Jackson
and baby boy. 5116 North 5th.;
Mrs. Howard Todd, Rt. 3; Mrs.
James Morrison and baby girl.
Rt. 1, Hardin; Mrs. Claude Steele,
Rt 5; Mrs. James Starks and baby
girl, 523 Broad; Joe H. Broach,
Rt. 3. Puryear, Tenn.; Connie
Bruce, Rt. 1„ Lynnville; Master
DOUBLE 'M' IN 'MURDER'-The New York Yankees.
Ricky Hickman, Farmington; Rich,
home run team, Mickey Mantle •(ieft) and Roger Mar*,
ard lIudspeth, Box 494; Mrs. Theoshow their batting grips In -The House That Ruth Built"
dore IVItyan, Rt. 3, Benton; Mrs.
before that doubleheader with Washington tn which Mantle
Robert Waldrop, Rt. 4: Ben Scherfrapped out hts 38th and Maria his. 40th.
fills, 313 North 16th.; Mrs. Gene

•

All-Star Game Ends In Tie For First Time In History;
Players Thinking May. Have Changed On Two Game Program

By LEO H. PETERSEN
UPI Sports Editor
BOSTON-- The fs.1 rain*
MOSCOW
-- The Soviet soaked tie in 1961's second All.
Union plans to attempt another Star Game may have sounded
manned, space shot witlfin the the death knell for the two-;next few weeks, reliable sources year inter-league games program
started three years ago.
said Monday.
The soureep--said -that Yuri -GF- - .Everyene,-iraeeins, is- against
garin, who currently is on a good- two games a year except the
will tot of Brazil, will not pilot players. They proposed the second
game and insisted that two be
the flight.
The new attempt will orbit the play'ed each year in order to enearth more than once and will be rich their pension fund.
But there were indications they
guided by the cosmonaut himself.
During his historic trip. Gagarin were comMg around to the thinkcircled the earth only once.
--- ing of Baseball Commissioner
' Ford Frick and the club owners
that fans will lose interest if two
All-Star Games are played each
season.
players voted. 508-34, last
T
spring to continue the two-a-year
By United Press International
program and the player repre-BOSTON 11JPIi - The.. Major -sentatives are meeting today to
League players favor continuation decide whether to go back to the
of tA0 All Star games a year,- une-a-season game.
their spokesmen said today.
Have Enough
;alley now have enough money
in their pension fund," said Frank
Scott, agent for the players. Scott
refused to predict what the players would recommend but several
of them have changed their minds
since last spring and it may be
that the unsatisfactory finish of
Monday's game might be the factor that will turn the players
against the present format.
Actually, no one, especially the
31,851 fans in Fenway Park, liked
the final outcome. Some were
critical of the umpires- in waiting
less than, a half-hour before calling the game. But Krick had instructed them not to wait - more
than 30 minutes and not to re-*Lime-play if the field were soft.
"I told them I didn't want to
risk injuries to the players bePolice
VICTIM
ASSAULT
cause of poor -playing conditions,"
found Lisa Schuh (above)
Frick said.
battered and unconscious in
Both Danny Murtatigh, manager
a field north of toplin, Mo.,
of the National 1.eaguers, and
a victim of criminal assault
l'aul Richards of the American
and a beating by a man who
League professed satisfaction With
forced her into his car at
the tie.
•gunpoint. Under arrest Is
Charles Harvey Odom, 29,
"We played 19 innings and
who served a couple of rethere was only one run differform school terms. Lisa. 13.
ence,- pointed out Richards. His
was visiting from Wichita.
squid was beaten, 5-4, in 10 innings in the first game in San
SHOT PLANNED

Late News Briefs

FINAL
SUMMER
This Alereliandise Ilas To Go Regardless Of Cost!!

Francisco on July 11.
six men he faced in the San get on - via a base on balls.
.
"I'm mighty pleased with my Francisco game.
Purkey gave up only that on
of
team- said Murtaxigtc refusing
All
the NatiorcarLeagle
big -611e-IS----CiTa
to single out any player for came off Don Skhwall. the rookie his two-inning stint. Art Mahafft
right-hander of the Boston Red of the Philadelphia Phallies hur'•
praise.
Preserves Ti.
Sox who. has won 11 games.
ed the next two frames witho•
He yielded singles to shortstop yielding
But the player who preserved
hit. Sandy • Koufax
the tie for his team was Stu Mil- Maury Wills of the Los Angeles, the Dodgers yielded a singleler, the junk-ball right-hander of Dodgers and •Willie- Mays of the Brooks Robinson of the lIaltirnos 'the San Francisco Giants, who Giants in the fourth inning but Orioles in the fifth inning and :is
Was winning hurler in the first then bore down and retired the infield hit to naline in the sixtji
side without being scored on.
All-Star Game.
Miller allowed only )(Aare.' -This time it looked like he was
In the fifth. White led off with single in the ninth. In additiogoing to be the loser, for Al a double and went to third as to striking out those three batteKaline of the Tigers opened the Frank Bolling of the Milwaukee :n succession in the ninth, he ha('
bottom of the ninth with a single Braves grounded out. But he was fanned Aparicio and Sohnny Ty:
as the rain, which had started stranded there as catcher John ple of the Cleveland Indians :falling in the eighth inning, came Roseboro of the Los Angeles the seventh, thus retiring five of
Dodgers . and pinch-hitter Stan the 10 batters he faced via tht
down harder and harder.
Miller struck out New York Musial of the St. Louis Cardinals strikeout route.
Yankee slugger Mickey Mantle struck out. It marked the 21st
It was the first tie game in the
and while pitching to aeother All-Star game for Musial,. a rec- 31 All-Star Games which have
Yankee hitting star, Elston How- ord-been pLlyed in the series beginNL Ties It
ard. Kaline stole second.
ning in 1933. The America"
Unperturbed. Miller,- with -ilia,.-Then • came -the -sixth when tIlt League still leads, 16-14, but
assortment of change - ups and Nationals tied it up.'
National League won tbe la,: sneaky fast balls, proceeded to
With one out, Mathews walked. three games up to Monday's tp,
Mays flied out and with two and has taken 10 out of the 1,1,t
strike out Howard.
Trying to beat the rain, 'Rich- strikes on him, Orlando Cepeda 14.
ards sent Roy Sievers, the long- of -the Giants was hit by a pitchball hitting first baseman of the ed ball.
Then came the play which long
Chicago White Sox, up to hit for
discussed when the sechis teammate, shMistop - Luis Ap- will
•••••••••••=m,
aricio. Sievers worked the count ond All-Star Game of 1961 is
to three and two and also struck brought up.
out. The umpires then called time
Shortstop Eddie Kaska of the
and after a 22-minute wait callCincinnati Reds hit a high bounded the game.
ing ball to short. Aparicio waited
Battle Of Pitchers
Pitching dominated the game. for the ball to come to him and VARSITY: "World Of Suzi,
The National League had five hits, when he got it, it was too late Wong," feature 127 minutes, star!
only one of them for extra bases, to throw to any base and the
at: 1:17, 3:43; 6:11, and 8:38.
a double by Bill White, the St. bases were .loeited.
Louis Oardinals' first baseman
Richards agreed with Most obwho drove in the tying .run later servers that Aparicio should have
in the game. The American Lea- charged the ball. The feeling was
gue got only four hits. but one general that had he done so he
of them was a home run by could have gotten Kasko at first.
Rocky Colavito of the Detroit
. HOUSE TO RENT
Then White rifled a shot which
Tigers. It came in the first inning off Bob Purkey, the 13-game Schwall deflected. .Aparicio makpermanent re-intent
by
winner of the Cincinnati Reds. It ing a good stop of the hard-hit
lwo
was a lofted fly ball that just grounder back of second base.
school rage.
cleared the short left field wall. But by that time Mathews had
After that blow, the American scored with the tying run and
League never mounted a serious there was no play at any base.
Contact
Pascual Finish's
threat until the ninth inning.
Schwall then retired Bolling.
HERB LANGSTON
Jim Bunning, the Detroit Tigers but the damage had been done.
right-hander who started for the Camilo Paschaul of the Minnesota
at
American League, pitched .three Twins hurled the final three inLedger and Times
perfect innings, making it five for nings .for the American League
the year as he also retired the and allowed only one batter to
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Sin 50 - 60%! Yes, litany Items Less Tkan Cost!

a

Items are Discontinued Numbers and Floor Samples of merchandise. We will carry every item in our
store on sale at Tremendous Savings! Buy now and
save! Any item over S50 may be paid for as little as '5.00 per month, less than S50.00 cash or 30-day
charge.

•

_
Pull-Up Chairs

- ONE ONLY -

All-Steel Lawn Chairs
GREEN AND WHITE - REG. $5.95 VALUES - JUST 67
LEFT
- LIMIT TWO •

-

Marked Down I o
•

OW•

- ONE ONLY -

- FIVE

Twin Bedroom Suite
White, French Provincial Style. Double dresser, chest and
two twin poster beds. Canopy frame comes with beds. May
be used either way.

8 X 15. REMNANT
•

Mohawk's Finest -Continuous Filament 100e, Nylon
Beautiful Light Green

and legs. Ideal for Den or Living Room!

Now Only $199.00

- REG. 112.95 -

Final s6.66

•

NIGHT STANDS

- REG. $156.00 -

French Provincial Style - Fruit Wood Finish
- WERE 1,24.00 -

Now $69

\()w 59.95

- ONE ONLY -

TWO ONLY COPPER BACK PLATE GLASS

DINETTE SUITE

VENETIAN MIRRORS

: exact

plastic top with six
red plastic chrome chairs. One chair slightly damaged.
- REG. $69.50 -

Large 36"x60" Extension Table. Grey

•

Size

STAND
O

MAHOGANY - REG. 128.95

- SAVE $20.00 _

\ols $28.88
- ONE ONLY CHERRY

STEP TABLE

36" x 48" - 10-Year Guarantee
- REG. 132.50 -

Frultwood

Finish - Reg. 129.50

Now $14.95

Bradd Tree Lamp
WITH THREE ADJUSTABLE LIGHT FIXTURES
One Fixture Damaged
- WAS $22.95 -

ols s12.50

t.3

Brown, beige. Coll spring construction, removable back.
Makes single bed, ideal for den or living room.

- ONE ONLY NLY

NIGHT E

STU 10 SOFAS

Now $19.95

Now

ONLY

Light beige, plastic upholstery, bronzetone metal frame

- TWO ONLY -

.ink to
all the
i (not
-tip in
lit into
This
eal
tank- eV.
st:c,
illy

T'ArrIP

19 ONLY - MOHAWK LARGE

Carpet Samples
27" x 54"

ols s8.75

Values to $15.95 - Were selling at 16.88

Close Out $4.88
•

•
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4401
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•

•
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POUR
MID-ER & TIMES — MURRA
Y. ILIENTUCKT

•TUESDAY —

To Be Married August 26

By United Press International
The worst, airsieja dLeteier was
the era..4
•11 'di the d1Plktbre ktrion
a(f the New Jersey coast ia April,
1933, with a leo of 73 lives.
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The War for the Union 1861-65 in Pictures
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Didislon of the country in 1861
first choices for President Daris' Cabinet
In August 1861, the month of Benjamip's
did not follow any religious
60th birthday. Davis moved him into the
Both aides had Roman Catholics and
ploaa.lof
War Department sec;ptaryeliipp
J.% as well as Protestants, among the
Leroy P. Walker. This proved a mistake,
Wang, men and their- supporters. The
for the wide learning Benjamin had cultichaplains included priests and rate
vated did not include the fundamentals or
bls (for the first time).
The original attorney-general of the Con- . realities,pf,milltary craft. One of his arbitrary b~critie decisions incited the Confederate government e.•as Judah P. Benjafederacy's greatest, tactician, Gen. "Stoner
min. who was born in St. Croix, Danish
wall" Jack.sonito try to resignIn 1862.
INest Indies [now Virgtn Isles], while
English Jewish parents were In transit to
After avink tge fat•e% of both Jackson
and Benjamin, President Davis
the South. They settled in
North Carolina, where Judah
`1-4 readn Penni:min his secretary
of Mittel ih'place of K. M. T.
proved himself no Philistine
Hunter. In that post BenjaA varidalented prodigy, hb
inin kvas declared by containwas able to enter Yale at
pontries to be the chi power
! age 14.
in the Confederate guy
I - After three years at lefeW
aiter Davis and Mrs. Davie.
Haven, he took up study of
,* (Coltfecleratt dIplornacY and
law in New Orleans end quailtr"
relations abroad will be a
fled for the bar the day he
• Subject here later.)
was 21. He taught school, too,
theefligibt of the Codeduntil his success as attorney
• *
crate Cabinet from Richmond
made him a much songht
cotutsel and an influential figin April 1,865% the secretary
Vont' the
of State
ure in Louisiana politics. He
continued intellectual pursuits
Pavia party. reached Florida,
and got. ep a boat to the Bahisalts and wrote extentaVely for publication.
hamas. Reaching England,
apsonip4p4i,flenator when
'4 Benjamin LCIFIet UP law Frac'
11. Benjamin was in his sec"
4 6"%
e" 'litte4 and •qualified. as a
edit term in Washington "when .
een's counsel In 1872. He
1
fertune
Louisiana seceded in 1811.1,0._•••.
Ws,ilepillitutated
tthen 'he retired In 18013 to
Benjamin immediately ile4r ffl Jutlak
pples ]Lye, 1n parts vritis- kbs wife
Ot4pict• ..e.-11111 gtogro ins l
* iik44•31)811
4-4 the new Confiei- ran`s cycleMn.
ArittiV VBS.~ter.
Epd thus
elite government at Mont- can Biography, and his en- 1,M-Un-yeAr.
RLYNATRD
gomery, and was one of the tograph from a document.
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TuesditYi Aswan 1st
of the Rainbow for Girls wilLhold
The W.S.C.S. of First Methodist its regular
meeting at the Masonic
Cbur'h
e• metberechtLettrv Raifeat 7 p.m.
Miss Cynthia lo Thornton Was
ter potluck lunch at the church at
`A•
•honored with a party on her third.
,.,
*ass
1:00 a.rn.
•
birthday Wednesday:, July 12, given by her mother, Mrs. Joe Pat
•
edendey. Atreus* rett
•
Thornton with Miss Sonja 4
-ones
Group I of the CWF of the First, The Lottie Moon
assisting.
and Kathl
Christian Church w1:1 meet vet* Iones Circles Of
the N_vbis of the
Prizes were won by Miss ;Vickie
Mrs: Kar Frazee at 2.30 p m. with First Baptist
Church will not meet Workman and Master Jackie MarMrs. Charlie Shroat as cohostess. at the regular
time but will meet shall. After the honoree opened
• • • II"
churett on TuesdaY, August 15.
her many birthday gifts, refreshMurray Assembly No. 19 Order with the -general
WMS at the ments-et cake, ice cream, and iced
drinks were served to each guest.
Those attending or sending gifts
were Cindy and her little sister, .A
Regina-, Sheila- -MarsfiaTF,-Ca-r o 11
Bailey, Vickie Workman, Teresa
&melt-Ric k y 'Garland. Jackli
Marshall. and Randy Bailey. NUL
A. J. MiCrshall, Mrs. Sam Workman, Mrs. Ed Smith. Mrs. James
SCIENCE TRAPS A CRIAUNAL...
D. Thornton, Mrs. Thornton and
I. &ovum MASK IPS
Miss Jones.
..14.
'
• 1,-3
-e,31 A 461,Zeigigy
••.• •
•
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NOW YOU KNOW

miss Petriciallkione Plan

Mr. nerd Mrs.- lioltle Hail of Itiayfieli announce
the engagement
and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Patricia Boone. to
Kenneth Max Parker, son- of Mr. and Mrs.
Napoleon parker, 505
South 8th Streetjdurray.
liioyoej in the office ca-Use
la-Les Han is
Merit.
-tlothing Cuiniieny in Mayfield. Mr. Parker is employed
by the Joe,
le
The wedding will be solemnized on August 26 in the
chapel of
the First,Baptist Church in Maj field before inembers of the
immediate
families. Rev. John Huffman will perform the

Mr. and Mss. Robert 0. Vatighei,
Mr. and Mrs. E, 0. Newman. and
Airs. Estel:a Burris were recent
v
They plan to return home Aug. I.
•.• a
—,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Collie receiely returned from a vent with
her_sesierf. Mrs. Vincent Fitzhugh Mich.. is visiting his mother. Mrs.
and Mr. Fitzhugh vi'Topeka, Kan- Lois Thurman; and beidhers, !Lir
sas.
eprl
.Thiirinan and tkar
a • . 4'
Iamities.
•
•• •
72,
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy CuIpepriet
•-.f Detroit. Mich . riave been visiir. and MTS. Cene Bogard end
mg her parents. Me- and MA.
Algene
Of
ute Two
Hallett Dunn, and-ot.ner relatives. Murray made a b
trip to
'Meinphit Siturda
y alsoivisMr. and Mrs. Howell B. Thur- itvd friends w • c there.
S ••
man and children. Annette. Nancy,
and Paul, have returned home
Mrs. P inc Guest and daughafter a visit with fus brother. ters,
and Edwina, have
Herbert Thurman and tinnily Of s
the past IWO'dieeks in MurMemphis. Tenn_
v
tier niathe.r and -re
• ••
Airs. Guest. and daughters.
th-tiribiaiut
Wasitingtorr. DC
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Save on Aqhland Oirs. August
•

s.ArtNo R:e

CLEANJIP

FINAL
SUMMER

SHOE SALE
1 LOT - CASUALS & FLATS
-

:•uts to
6.99

-

Now 99c
i LOT

SANDALS, CASUALS & FLATS
"
=9"'

Now $1.99

MEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
Values
¶4V
.91
a9
ue
a ,to.99
6

Alt RAID WARNING KNI deopit6--William J. bichtri e. superyoung engineer for GM's A.C. Sparkplug Division. displays__
back and front views of a new household air raid warning
device called NEAR., for -National Emergency Alarm Repeater." President Kennedy has requested funds from Cone
gress for development of such a ,:.stem. NEAR, a bit larger
than • clgaret pack,'OM be pluggeti tato an AC curritit
outlet, and would -tie the individual American home tipto.11
tiationwzde electrical alarm at a cost of about $10 per unit.

EACH TIME YOU IOW
f40A1 LONEP OP
OASOUNII

$299 & $399

Ash1rind'Oire 13ontritry Of-The-Nfonth
OW
You" for your pqrczags

NOW

1 LOT
•

,e11,
j
a9
l ue
eks.6
to99

of gaYing 1
'r:0A
friendshiP•

MEN'S OXFORDS

Now ---and rill during August—.-you run

No,„ $299 & ,399
Watch for a new premium
offer every mnpttl

CHILDREN'S CANVAS OXFORDS
VULCANQIZED — WASHABLE
2.99
Valise

Now si.99

:3.99

Value

These an-purpos0 crystal bevorttre
igtvin :14
1
1
for serving milk, sodas
and • lir,02--eny be
kach Gaig holds up to 14
...•

I.ENTI UlY

Now s2 99

MEN'S V/HITE

Canvas Oxford 3899

CAROL G. LOCKE
U.S. 641 & 80
Hardin, Kentucky

FOR :5110E, BARGAIN L\ LRY
LAY.
VISIT OUR SELF-SF_RVICE DEPT.

At

tni.

of thes Ast-larrI

NEVITchl-

VAN W. CHILDR
ESS
U.S. 68 8/ 80
Golden Pond, Kentucky

ir

Ashland oa

•
your rooryi N:*.
tn4my! Get your Born
PV Antsesil. and
Mast g
mope,

6
0117

Get your 4 E3evem1e Mugs at arty

BOYS THICK SOLE CANVAS SHOES

JOHN

I'

A. J. CHILCUTT
Blythe & Brewer Streets
Paris, Tennessee

J. GREEN
U.S. 641 & Ky. 121
Murray, Kentucky

M. V. SMITH
4th & Dees Street
sHesel, Kentucky

D9alersil
s• *, I -

COTHRAN & TAYLOR
College Farm Ref: & 1Cy. 121
Murray, iCentuckY
iser

boy

4-Reverage
Mugs, sift hoxrd.tom* 79e when yi.
,u 1114 8 gallons
of Ashland gasoline.

NOVIS W. KEY
Uid Mayfield Road
Paris, Tennessee

LANE

400 N. 4th Street
Murray, Kentucky

••

•

MERRILL LYNCH, ETC., PREFERRED-The stork mark,
'
.1-01.1dnt keep their attenerin fer .ised oh the
fluctiia•
a v.:le at the Merrill Lynrh, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith r,,fite
In Cleveland, the reason being the senieble hot
weather it.
tr of lfrom leftt eniplovel Nicole Smolinakl, itra, *rag
—
sati e' 4a
"r*eferrwf.'
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white with all

FOR SALE

new condition.

extras. Like
Phone HE 5-4652.
a3p

1956 MERCURY MONTEREY, two
C LAWN MOWER used
door, hardtop. Nice and clean, in- ELECTRI
very little, excellent condition.
side and out. Call PL 3-3327. a2a
May be seen at the Glenn Doran

VOLKSWAGEN LUGGAGE
See Odell Hawes on Hazel
just

a,

-

inet
nin'a
the

AELP WAN1 ED

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOVVAY COUNTY

•Int
.ake.

,

a or
arblConLone•
*▪ son
3avia
etary
f. T.
enjaitem.
rower
merit
avls.

,inan 23-2/,'prefer college g,radualL,
salary $300 pita car _ and,car ex-_

WHITE CRUSHED ROCK AND
masonry sand. Hill Gardner, Fred
Gardner. call PLaza 3-2528 or
Co. expansion we now have open- PLaza 3-5319.
a2p

Inquire at
Cleaners.
•

Boone

Laundry

and
a2c

'FOR RENT
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Leuex. at Tunes
PEI-1911

rand

Ledger & Times

be a

0

*viedmond

PL 3-1916

his iatnkly. For interview write or reasonable. Can
see Stan Bratcher, ' 308 Guthrie South 9th after
Bldg. P.O. 1311X 749, PaducarKY.

Ky. Lake

DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs ..

I
afarY
the
°ride,
a Ba-

.

Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323

Jobbers Shell Oil

PL 3-3647

Produces

INSURANCE
,

as a
L He t
ntuna
& to
wife

LADIES READY TO WEAR
iLittletons

there

PL 3-4623

TV SALES a SERVICE

MD

Bell's TV P: Ref. Ser. . PL 3-5151

TYPEWRITER RENTAL

AND SERVICE
Liedgtr & Times ..

•

PI...za 34507.
tore

Ledger & Times ....

I
3-1910

RESTAURANTS
South Side Restaurant
"Fresh Cat Pish"

KEY

Read
1110.

i
i

•

be

seen

at 501

a3p ELDERLY COUPLE WANTS TO
rent two bedroom apartinent. Pb..
1954 FORD VICTORIA. Bide and PLaza 3-4464,
a2p
5 a.m.

NOTICE

-motif

L

WANTED

I

BOY NOT UNDER 12 AS A CARTier fur the Ledga & Times. Good
income fur boy willing to do a
PL 3-2810
good job. Apply in person only a
tfnc
1 edger & Times office.

Mama Bassaicat distettaltai-111

110W
_SCI10(213-Cleveland area's ruckus'
Siun,lay closing blue 1
resalts in this an a
cement
at Funk's Food
y in suburban Par
hoever put
it up app
nt)y isn't very
tallith
with church, yet.

Foams Biradleetes

rnonaut Yuri Gagarin listens
(upper) ais Cuban Premier
Fidel Castro delivers one of
his four-hour, arm-waving
rants to a massive throng
in Havana, where he said
the invasion "threats of the
alcoholic (U.S.) senators do
not frightemus" Castro announced a' new one-party
political setup, the "United
Party of the Socialist Revolution."
Meanwhile, down
In the crowd (lower) somebody holds up an American
mwspaper with President
_ Konnedy's photo doctored
-up to iook-trite Adolf tittles.'

•

•
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You S.ERE A BASESALL MANA&ER,
AND'MR ii)H0l.E TEAM HAD
,A.5T (1.141KED OUT ON ta!

••

Answer to 6aturgay•s Przz,t

CROSSWORD'PUZZLE

row,- los
41.1bl:seed
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6,EDMOND HAMILTON
%MST Ilan HaTTENT.D
or must we be careful of coln, appre.s
k•ohe was all 11111..
thiaws
in
als strentitst Biotite, of &ad lang- Lapse?"
mountain, they passeu
of
uages tbs he had remained practicFairlie
the last trees and came te a
asked the questions.
e/1y uraware of • new crisis in Ruagrin and Arnernad I. :.itions reached
Thrayn shook his bead. of flaAter area, a wide expanse of
in 1%6 That was wren memo probroken paving that encircled
fits ed by rival U. S. and Russian don't know. I can't tell yO
croon bases brought • call from the
the whole base of the peak.
"He's lying," DeWitt,,Aiud imgovernment to aid in ,Uytng the
to)alery of what baptionied to • new patiently when
-A land-area for flying eiale."
Fa le transple who reaclwd the moon from anlated. He caught
other planet ion; before either Rusrayn by the said WinstedL
sians "If American& They vanished front of his
DeWitt nodded. "It must have
crowed windafter, destroying •d life in a lona.
hook aim. He said been *something when the Vancrater called Gassesids. Y.trli. was breaker an
flown to • se. ret rucket-base in N.• to Thray. in English.
"It won't ryn came flocking tb this place,
fodo phe records 0.1.1 iv
hey? la•ouldn't that nave been
the an. lent ...op eoll.nietli His de- do yo one bit cf go..1 -•'
the I eale (loin the n.- or,!, en•ru,•,1
▪
LI ham
said thrayn to something 7"
the. Alt' Yr... to doss:, ts star-gear
irlie. 'that' I ne. er went any
with (soar h to venture ouwatJ I.. the
DeWitt -Marta upward, his
star Altair winch he cab united
tarther than this." His teeth eye.. brilliant.
and Eau lie totF'.- the
of the conquer°
rattled
Mid
he
looked
at
DeWitt towed
Gasr•ndi
his gaze
Stark and
rstrhe
with 'vicious di...ilie ..•.1 the
nrughty up there ori the :fattenAlt.,, te.I tr. .•
1
0aIrlie
'said
stint
pia
,
. "Let him ed peak tOwereti
11.e it .. •
r•
oaild:ng, no
••••
I-. 'Ind riot
go lies never been in the t lace. dark, so massive,
is seemed
44 ler
I I i,•
.ie
came
this
tar
and
iooked
at like a continuation' of the moanfr.mi
•
!
!
$..111.
it,,.
• •it. but abvionisly he ottani have tan- itself
:I along .rid en
wfbent
11' seemed
r* oval
Itive Is. toll I
to Si.
tn. elerVe enough to go on and acin eross-section. Its steles leaned
Iner,.ti
• with
em and .• 411, • e the tually ctlinb the mountain.gently inward as they soared,
i -fl., I
atatanfe Sr I -v. ,
t..
La.Witt said, "Ask him why." toware a root
IV rn
he esp.() thfIn
of Writes that
ou it
lea
a.-led.
at on.e toefr.ro II,. •...00.,‘
stepped up to a central dome
t.ienn tsel.•',1!
Thrayn
:sin,
"Becaus
e
that 'a that bulked black agr...nrat the .
he len-1er from earth rdtitsel -•nd
!. "re the Llorn came. It was fading sky.
C."6
,
1 Thra•t, and Aril 10 ;mid
11.e
way to tLe &orient Ball of Suns
'r:sasant and exciting to stand
It was not graceful arrhitec- )
4,-re and see the Hall of Suns
ClIAPTER 31
lure, Famine thought. ft was not
and dream of NIA glories. •but
even, in the strict sense. beauDAFTLY BECAUSE they were
that was enough - tor me. I had
awestruck at tne sight of
tiful. The Vanryn had peen.
1
no whin to go closer."
looking tor something tar methe Hall of S11/13. and partly beDeWitt smiled - briefly. "Tell
caw.° me), Were (00 tired
y0110 11,0: a beauty .when they
fel,
going now."
built here. The great dark struemove, the _Earthmen 'limply
But Thrayn nail turned away
tilre, arrogant upon its mounstood Where they were and starStill was standing with Aral.
tain, was like a gigantic fist
ed for the space of rvcral nunwho kept her head averted from
grabbing tor the sky. It Was
Utes.
the alstant Hall of Suns as
the ultimate, trozen-torever exThe Icy gale that had sprung though even the
act of seeing it pression
of the Vanryn pride
tip targan to make clear piaces Wits eti011agn to
11Wite destruc- ana glory.
It was not beautiful.
In the sky tot the Stild to shine tion. Thrayn
looked at Fairlle
but It was overpowering.
through. So that long slanting Over her
head.
*T•The lading- light showed the
fingers of smoky light stroked
-We ye ied you i's far as we
massive eursang roadways that
and Mulled over the nimintains. can. Now let
Its
f'
swept up around the mountain.
One of them touched squarely
Fairhe pitees'n this _ura_Lo De-.
And it showed them worn and
on the Hall of Suns and woke n %Vitt Ana
-It s 'rile. De- cracked
and blocked with rock fla-.h of pitre.en'a train Witt
don see what more you
slides and debris. No vehicle
Its highatat pinnacle, and „then can get out of
them." '
could make It up there .•••
sanvod on.
'aybe not hats." said De"Here's v.-here we walk some
ITlie top of the mountain rid Witt. "or maybe
every
more." said Worsted? in a disbeen le9elle0 Lie make rt nr..i.,-ave They !mow' to 'rot
about what mal voice,
as the Utica stopped.
pedestal, ant* alter a:1 ireae went on Here
iti the 0111 nays.
DeWitt was alresids Out of
thousands of years the pen-slat. wan the legelata
and traditions the trac
His voice rang "Make
still nets. its Uurilen proutirs they eat. stilt netp
Tell em up paeltio Bring
the radio, the
an.1 wiln dtddlOtIlable CI-engin trio.% ea!, coute tree
491 they can few- guns we
have. as many raToe moantan had not change,' come captive. oat, they re
cran- tions as possible. And
hurry, be.
ninth. But . the buttiling ...1a..t ing Get Ian in
the /rue" He lore It gets
dark.criiwned it had 'alleged.
•
toestain to 'eau out 'to the moo.
the mi-•• flurried. workeig
Even al this &dance and In his rote! !. lident
and excited -- Malty but
fast. The same fever
that late and eerie ugh': it was
Famine tell a twinge of pity
Lila! tsivvertully gl wined DeWitt
aorratireat -that ttie maasive domes for Th-avn
and Arai the eat naa
touched them, aria Famine Of the-diell were shattereo 41.',i, Wira so stalk %came
If. 'their felt It also.
Then he looked at
Its dalls breached by tl)e-eriene. tb es, but there
was-natlatig tie Thrayri.
arid Aral.
ie...3 .weight of time Kiln still It Catlin.410 &tat marls
one eon•
Aral s face was white with
-Wtia grand antibedlit11111. wiln viinave movemen
t as tholigh she
sperate terror au she look .(1
Um nostrty atairatenes to it ii as about to do srariethi
ng Vicothe side of the vast hulk She
eininatag us - Sweeping curves Lip mint, but Ttirayn
eatigm her - sand rapialy,
"1 slab` not go upflar.ks of the nannitain as arm and said sometnir
.g brief
V:A
Inil they a-ere designer. for that Enorlie could not near,
and
"You
have
to,'' said Fairlie.
%shwa populations ttr- march atter that they
allowed them• 'He won't tet
you 'stay. he won't
upon ahreasL
•
selves to be herded into the trac.
let
aitything
.
delay him now.
Falrhe toolcSd at. it. forget".
• • -•
•
You'll bia dragged, It accessary., I
, Iltig Jet the nenuent .tua' mini. THE VEHICLES rtaarStd
. and Tell hes,' Thrayn."
tlisr ofntort and aware of a sud,eliiirne11 toward the toot it
ThriiN had fear In his own '
den staigoag in his eyes. a, ming the tpuuntam
, shattering trre an- eyes hut he
looked at, DeWitt s
ling of pride ad
and grief It wits cient
quiet
with
Man-made striding Beare, 'nen
whispered
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PL 3-30190,

PRINTING

PL 24f16 Walston-Young Tex.

USED WARDROBE IN
condition. Call 435-4978.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, UTILITY
and bath. Available DOW, Call

PAINT STORES
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GAGARIN

• CLOSED SUNDAY

ment, 1 block from college administration building, 1800:Tanner..

PL 3-2210.

frazee, Melugin & Holton
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home..Que half block froin..
beach......none
3-2731.
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willing rciNk and nave a desire
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THREE BEDROOM HOUSE NOW,
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Two Of Your Grocery Advertisements Which Appear
ed
In The MAY 11 and JUNE 15 Issues Of The DAILY

-:.164.11•••••444r....•••-a-•-•••••”••

GER I& TIMES
Were Selected As The BEST In This Section Of The United States
By
A Leading Nationwide Food Distributor.
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Impact, Balance, LAY-OUT, an
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We Are Pleased That You An
d The DAILY
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Ledger & Times Reeeived This Recognition

PARKER FOOD MKT:
Advertisers Are Assured Of Top Quality Lay-out Personal Attent
ion and Modern Up To Date
Illustrations In All ADS. Advertise in Th
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